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I. INTRODIrcTION

1. the Second Conmittee hel'l a subEtantive debate on agenda itern 83 (see

A/3g/7gg, para. 2) . o.rio,t to be tak€n on sub-iten (a) was considered at the 47th

anit 56th meelings' on 20 November and 6 Decernber 1984' An account of the

coffnittee.sdiscussioniscontainedintherelevantsummaryrecords|^/c.2/39/sR.47
and 55).

II. CONSIDERATION OF PROPOSAIS SUBMITTED UNDER SUB-ITEM (A)

At the 4 ?th meetlng, I'lovember , the rePresentative of Kenya ' behalf of

1

the
and 44Ei 3,

ffioEGa a dri-f t resolution (A,/c. 2/ 39/L.7 0l entitfea "office of rhe united

Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator r" which read as follows:

issued in tvlo Parts:
sub-item (b) and (c) of

I. Draf t regotution A,/C.2/39,/L'70

* The report of the Collunittee on this ilem has been

the connitteers coneideration of Proposals submltted under

agenda item 83 appears in Part r (A/39/793\ '

I4-3 2 918 0242P (E)
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" n"e_SS.ler af *seruff ,

---. "Recalling rts resoluci.ons 2g15 (xxvr) of 14 Decernber r-g7r, by which theoffice of the united r*tions Disaster Relief co-ordinator was estallistred,36/225 of 17 December 
'9gl, 

by which it reaffirmed the nandate of the Officeand strengthened its.capacity, .rra ZaTzOZ it 20 December 1983, in which it,inter alia' noted with inte.ist th.-;'t;;"- Lr.n to strengthen'the capacity or- the Office, and of the Unlted !.beions slstem as a whole, to restrbnd todisasters, and carted_ ror a rurttrei 
";";;;-;" 

the matter to be subnritted tothe Assenbly at its thirty-ninth sessiin, through the Econonic and socialCouncil at its second regular session of l9;e,

^- _ ]'n lilli"q afs" Economic and Focial &uncil resolution LIB4/6O of26 Juty I9g 4,

.- -. ]-t!-tiry--"f th ..:1P!gssltgl]-on rhe ef fective response of rhe of f ice of rhet'nited Nationa Disaster netier co-orainator and of the internationar cornmunityto recent rnajor and continuing disaster situations,

. . "Recoqnizing that shortage of resources continues to hanper the fullachi evement of the aim of rapid and effective response to the needs ofcountries affected by- disasters and tiat, if this shortage is to be overcone,further efforts will be reguired by the internatronal communily to providebo th funds and assislance in kind,

"co4lrderrry. that arr possibre ner{ and innovative approaches shourd beexamined with a view to irnproving furcher the rapid delivery of emergencyrelief,

"!E!i!g. the 'ealth of expertise and trai.ning facirities that exists andthat could be drawn upon by disaster_prone developing countries,

- "IScaIllE the importarEe attached in the substantial New prograrune ofAction for the lggos for the r-€ast Developed oountries y to the reduction ofl.sses caused by disasters of all kinds una cn. creation of infrastructureslrhi ch would be beneficial in this regard,

'ConvirEed of the absolute necessity of maintaining a sound finarEia].basis, in accordance with repeated ,"qo.!t" by tte ceneral Assembly, to ensurethe continuacion of the rrork of the o;fice of'ttre United Nations DisasterRelief co-ordinator at its present level as a nininum.

"3Pqe c i alilg the contributions nade by donors j.n supportinglnternationar rerief operations, including -those 
nade to the Trust Ftrnd of theOffice of the United Nations Disaster nefief Co_orO inator,

t of the tions ConfererEe on

sect. A.
Irhited l,tations g:UriEitGr,, Sales No. 8.82.1.8).
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secretary-c€neral on tnt uffiIEi or tttt of f ice of the unlted Nations

Disaster Rerief co-ord."";;;;'t-;t- itnott "t the secretarv-General on

strengthening the capacity oi Ehe unitea Nations svstem to respond to natural

disasrers and orher dirJi.;'"i;";;;;; 37 carrej for in parasraFh L2 of

Assenbly resolution 38/20;:' "A- Ettt- "tutt-"rnt"t 
rnade by the co{rdinator before

tf," s""""a Corunittee on 5 November f9841 ll

Recognizes that infornalion is one of the essential elements for the

furfilnent of the nandat; ;; ;t office of the rrrltea Nations Disaster r€lief

co{rdinator as the tocai fiini of the united Nations svsEem for disaster

relief co-ordinati-on, ana llnptrasizes the lnPorla""t of i^ptotting the flow and

q'"iilv "' iii::^::':1. i*i:1"*:='::"'::i::,:::::':::i";:.S":"3.fi1i ""uconplete PicEure ot reJ-r
i.--.ll- r.nuit.ments may be available to all concernedt

assessment misstons o,g*i"ti iy ttre orfice of the united Nations Di'saster

Relief co-ordinator with iit-#titipttion or.*re-appropriate organizations of

the united Nations "y""t*lia' 
ottter ieriet bodies in order to ensure the

effective co-ordination';t;t";;;; ierief activities' assistance and

requirementst

,,4. Recognizes the value of united appeals, IaurEhed-af tet,-*^]"j"'

devel-opment with the agencies concerned of concerted relief progranunes' based

upon the fintlings .t t"itillntilv t""t"""tu"c nissions' to be sent at the

invitation of the Governnent concerned ' as a nost effective tool for

co-ordination and urses ;;;;t;;;;'; to continue to resPond to such apPears

aecordinglY I

'5. Sequgsts the secre tary-c€nera I to adaPt procedures for the

procurenent or suppties iy tttt 'ofritt or *e unitea lhtions Disaster r€lief

co-ordinator in order to permit a tinely "tpo""t 
to the special and irnnediate

iltlt....a" of countries exposed to disasters or facing an emergency

s ituationt

'6. g]lnP! those contributirq assistarce in kind lo provide' when

approPriate' speciar gtunt" to cover the coscs of transPort and dl'stribution

of the assistance to and wlthin the affected countryt

co{rdinator to study, in "o-opt"tlon 
wittt the parties concernedr the most

!/

t/

A/ 39/ 267-E/Lg 8419 6 and corr'1'

A/3g/267-E/Is84 /96 /Md 'L ar.a 2 '

See A/c.2/39/5R.34.
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appropriate steps to ensure the ready availabiLity of relief supplies andfransport equipnent i

"8' urges covernments to incr€ase their efforts to reduce delays in theprovision of food assistance in respnse to natural disasters and otherdisaster s i tuationsl

"9, Recomnend s_ that, aa the United Nations Disaster Relief Co_ordinatorph..es ou t-f,GGGency co-ordination responslbility ln a g i.ven country, heshould contribute ti. ensuring u," n.".="iri transition to the rehabrritationand reconstruction phase by passing on rellvant data to conpetent organs andagencies of the United Nations sy"t.rnl

-. ., "19: calrg upon covernrnents and international rerief organizatlons ro putat the disposar of the united Nations Disaster Rerlef co-ordinator the namegand specializations of qualified disaster personnel availabLe, in case ofneed' for inter-agency assessnent missions, the execution of relief progranrnesor other disaster nitigation activities, and to inform trin or exi.stingdisaster management training capabilities ana opportunities for such trainlngnhich could be offered to officials fron developing countries,

. "L1. Enqouraqes the Co-oldj.nator to revlew, rf necessary with theassistance of speciarists nade availabr.e by appropriate international boalies,the internal evaluation systern of the Officel

-.- _]1?: Eecoqnizeg the inportance of disaster preventt on and preparedness atEne regional and national levels in nitigatirq the eff€cts of disasters,appreciates the work which the office of the tni.ted l.lations Disaster Reliefco-ord inator has performed in this ur"u u" iar as the resources availabre inils Trust l\rnd have "lloy:d, and e.,courages covernments to continue to drat{upon the services avairable from the office and other organizations concernedand to provide the necessary resources for this aspect of technicalco-opera tion t

^ 113. Reques!.s the office of rhe United Nations Dj.saster Reliefco-ordinator to increase its fund-raising efforts *trough the means avairabreto it,

-- . :14. Fnphasizes the essentlal need for the r.ror k of the office of theunited l'rations Disaster Relief co-ordinator to be praced and kept on a soundfinanciaL basis and, to this ena, requests- ttre iecre tary_ceneral to assigrn ahigher priority to strengthening, preferabry within the neans at his disposal,che financial and nanpower .""our.l. "r tn"'oiii".r

__ ".]-:. ReitgrateF, in particular, the appeals made to the internationalcorurunity, in Assembly re_golutions gs/f}l;i 5 Decenber LggO. 36/225 of17 Decenber r9BL, 37/144 of 17 Decernber r9g2 and 3g/2oz of 20 Decernber 1983,for urgent increased contribu.ions to tte fru"t fund established pursuant toits resorution 3243 (xxrx) of 2g November isia-r"t the purposes set out in the
::polT of the Secre tary-cenera I corrcernirq the activities of the Office ofthe United l.lations Disaster Relief Co_ordiiator.
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an.l !4l3lgig
joinetl in sPonaor

2. Draft resotution A/c' 2/39lL' 10 3

3. At lts 56th meeting, on 6 Decenber ' the co nlttee had before lt a draft

resolution lA/c -2/3g /L.LO3) submitte'l uy r'l'' -nn'icue 
de la Torre' vice-chalrrnan of

the connittee, ". " 
,""uli' oi-inio'*ar 

-consurtati6ns held on dtafc resolutlon

A/c.2/39/L.7o -

4. At the sane meeting, the conmittee adoptetl draft resolut lon A/I'2/39/L'L03

(see Para. 7).

5. After the aaloption of lhe 
'lraft 

resolutlon' the repreEentactve of--lhe

ukrainian soviet sociart;; ;;;ii; (also on. strt"ii-"i-iuisar la ' the Bvelorussian

soviet sociallst nepublili i"'""tt""r-itr ra ' the Gerrnan Democratic RePublic' Ilungary'

Mongolia, Poland antl the Union of soviet goctalist RePublics) nade a statement'

6.InthellghtoftheadoPtionof.lraftresolutlonA/c.2/39/L.Lo3ldraft
ii""ruli"n 

-lZ 
c'-2/3g/L.7o was wlthdrawn by the sponsors'

III. RECOMI,IENDATION OF TITE SECOND COI.IUITTEE

7. The second comnittee reconmends to the General Assembly the adoPtion of the

follc*ring draft resolution:

Office of

The ceneral Assenbly t

Recallinq its resolutions 2816 (xxw) of 14 December 1971' by v'hich the

offlce of the ltn iteal ""tioi" 
Disaster Rellef co-ortlinator was established'

35/225 of 1? Decenber rgail-uv-*hi"t' 1!:tt:f^i:t:d the mandate of the office

and strengthened its ""p'iity" 
'^ii- 

zs/zoz of.20 Decenber 1983' in which lt'

inter alia, noteat vtith filti'"lt the stePs taken to strengthen the caPacity of
;--:;-:--..^*- .-.t.. as a whole to resPond toC.6-if ic" antl of the united Nations system as a

disasters, and calleat -i't-rtiit'ti-t"i'ort on-the rnatte! to be submltted to

lhe General Assenbly ". 
it" iiitiv-rriiit, """"iorr, 

*rrougn the Econonic and

lociaL council at its second regular sesslon of 1984'

Recalling also Econornlc antl social council reaolution Lg84/6o of

26 JulY 1984 '
Noting with aPpreclation the effective resPonse of the office of the

uniled Nations Disaster *itt i"-"iiii"i"i "na-oi 
che international connunitv

;;;;;";i major and continulng disaster situation€'

{
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-^'^. ^=+!3+g.. that shortage of resources continues to hamper the futlachrevenent. of the ain_of rapid and effective response to the needs ofcouhtries affected by.disastlrs..a ur.l,-ii this shortage is !o be overcome,further efforts will. be required uy the internatronal conununity to providebolh funds and assistance in kind,

.consigering that all possible new anctexamlned h,ith a view to improving furtherrelief ,

Noting the wealth of expertise and training facilities that exists andtiat could be d.rarrn upon by disaster_pron. J.rr"foping countries,
Recalfing the irnportance attached in the substantial New progranune ofAction for the lgg's for the-r€ast o".rutop.J 

- 
countries g/ to the reducti.on oflosses caused by disasters of all kinds rna tna'creation of infrastructureswhich would be beneficial in this ,.S"io,'-- --'-

Convinced of the absolute necessity of t-0aintaining a sound financialbasis. in accordarrce ,i!,r3n"3t"9 ,.qu."a" bf-the ceneral Assenbly, to ensurethe continuation of the work of the oifice oi'th" unit.d Nations DisasterRelief Co-ordinator at its present level as a mininum,

--.,. -:ol:ttiiltno an" .":::lo:,.ions made by donors in supporting inrernationarrerret operations, incruding tbose nade to the Trust lund of the office ot theUnj.ted Nations Disaster Relief Co_ordinator,

^-..1. Takes.note witt) satiFfaction of the report of the Secre tary_ceneralon rhe v70rk of the office 
"i-tn-.-iilEa l.ations oisaster ReliefCo-ordinator, 6,/ as welluniteo r.:aiion"-=r;i.i=ii ::#:"'::T:.::"i';:::$:ll.3"u*i*.ll:i::,::,.n.situations, 7/ carred for in paragraph 12 of cenerar Assenbty resorution38/202, and of the statement na.e by the co_oriinator before the secondComnrittee on 5 November L9ea2 lrt

",,''.. l:^ - -S#li-€g rhat. infornarion is one of the essential etenents for r.heruJ'rrJ'rnent of lhe nandate of the office of the united Nacions Disaster Relief

rnnovative approaches should bethe rapid delivery of emergency

lons erence on the1-la septernber rg sIlGlIEc Nations ptrblication, Sales No. E.S2.1.8),one, sect. A.

A/39/267-F/IgB4l96 and cor i. ].

U39/267-E/Lgg4/g 6/Ai,d.L and Z,

5/

v
-!J

:J
Corunittee, 34th m;; , paras, l-9.

Of fici aL of the
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co-ordinator as the focal point of the united liati.ons systen for disaster
relief co-ordinatron, and enFhasizes the inportance of improving the ftow and

quality of infornation during dlsaster reli e f. oPerations so that a more

conplele picture ot ..lr.i-.ianne1s and activities' assistarce received and

unmet requ irernencs may be available to aII concernedt

3. stresses in lhis reqard the prinrary inportance of inter-agency

assessneht nissions organized by the Office of the ttnited Nations Disaster

Relief co-ordinator with tne paiticipation of the appropriate organizations of
the Unitetl Nations system and other relief bodies in order to ensure the

effective co-ordination of disaster relief activities' assi'stance and

requirementsl

4. Recognizes the value of united appeals' Iaunched after the joint
development wi t}t e agencies concerned of concerted relief programrnes based

upon the findings of inter-agency assessment nissions' to be sent at the

invitation of the Governnent concerned ' as a most effective tool for
cG-ordination and urges Governnents to continue lo respond to such aPPeals

accordingly,

5. Requesls the Secre Lary-Ge nera I to no'lify existing United Nations

procurenent procedures, as necessary, to permit' on the Part of the office of

the uniced Nations Drsaster Relief co-ordinator' a Eimety and more effective
reslDnse to the special and immediate requirements of countries exposed to
disasters or facing an emergency situalronl

6.
appropriate, sPecial
of the assistance to

those contributing assistance in kind to provide' when

grants to cover the costs of transPort and distribution
and witlrin the affected countryt

7. Requests the office of the United Nations Dj'saste! Re1ief

Co-ordinatiiE studyl in co-operation with the-Parties 99nc-erned1. 1t-1:"'
appropriate steps to 

"".utl-att! 
-t"ady avairauilily of relief supplies and

transport equiPment I

8. IJIE Governnents to increase their efforts to r€duce delays in the

provision i-r rooa assistance in response to natural disasters and olher

disaster situationsl

9. Recommends ehat as the United Nations Disaster Relief co-ordinator
phases out his emergency co-ordination responsibitity in a given country he

should contribute to ensuring the necessary transition to the rehabilitation
and reconstruction d:lase by passing on relevant data to conPetent organs and

agenci.es of the Uniced Nations systemt

lO. Calls upon Goverruirents and internacional relief organizations to put

at che disposal of the United Nations Disaster Relief co-ordinator lhe nanes

and specializacions of qualified disaster personnel available' in case of

need, for inter-agency t"ta"atant mi-ssions, the execution of relief Progranmes

or other disaster nitigation activities' and to inforn hin of existing
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di.aster nanagenent trainirry capabilities and opportunities for such trainingrrhich could be offered to o;ficiaf; ir"i a"""r"plng councries,
R€quests the United Natlons Disaster Relief Co€rdinator to revlewand inprove' if necessary with the as.rstance-of specialists rnade avairable byappropriate international bodies, tf.r. int"ir.f evaluation system of the officeof the united r'htions Dlsaster neriee co-orJinator in order to ensure thatexperi ence obtained from disaster i.if"i 

"p"..aions is ful.l.y taken intoaccount in the future rrork of the Office,

_, lr: Recognizes the lnportance of disastthe reslonlGa--nat-io.ar. r"vere i; ;id;;;;ff'.il"$l:::: ;1..i:::i::::""' ".appreclates the work whrch the orrice oi"oe united Nations Disaster Reriefco-ordinator has pef formed ih this .ra" 
".-'ea, as the resources available inrEs ?rust Fund of the office of tn" unitea irrron" Disagter ReliefCo-ordinator have allohred, and encourages corrern n.nte to continue to dra, ulbnthe service' avairabre fron the otrice"araltr,er organizations concerned andto provide the neces.ary resources for thig aspect of technrcal co-operation,

ll' *.nu""i" the offrce of the united Nationa Disaster Retiefco-ordinator to increase its fund-rai'ing -"rlo. 
c" through the means available

,*.-^1n: . Fmrrhaslzes the easehtial need for the work of the Office of rher'Jhr ted Niationa Disaater Relief co-ordinacor io be praced 
"na't"pl-oi-. "ouna

f,inancial basis and rlto this, equests the secretary-cenera.L to asaign 
" iigh.r priortty

. 15' Reiterates in-Particular, its app€als to the international cornmunity1n resoLution s 35/Lo7 of-5.Decenber tgao,'ii)zzs of 12 Decernbe r LggL, 37/L44of r7 December 1982 an'r 38/202 0f zo oii"ru"i" 1983 for urgent increasedcontributions to the Truat Fund establlshed pursuant to i.ts resolution3243 (xxrxi of 29 Novemb_er_rsia i""-il;;;p5r." ser out th rhe reporrs of thesecretary-ceneral concerning the activitie"'oi *. office of the unltedNations Disaster Relief Co-ordinaCor.'----- --




